Fine Dining

ARNOLD PALMER’S    al fresco dining with mountain view | upscale
    78164 Avenue 52  La Quinta, CA (10.9 mi)  760-771-4653

CLIFF HOUSE    steak | seafood | dinner with a view
    78250 Highway 111  La Quinta, CA (7.8 mi)  760-360-5991

CUISTOT    classic french fare
    72595 El Paseo  Palm Desert, CA (1.7 mi)  760-340-1000

JILLIANS    focus on italian + french cuisine
    74155 El Paseo  Palm Desert, CA (3.3 mi)  760-776-8242

LAVENDER BISTRO    steak + seafood with enchanting patio
    78073 Calle Barcelona  La Quinta, CA (11.1 mi)  760-564-5353

LG’S PRIME STEAKHOUSE    old school steak house
    78525 Highway 111  La Quinta, CA (7.8 mi)  760-771-9911

MASTRO’S    focus on steak + seafood | large wine selection
    73405 El Paseo  Palm Desert, CA (2.6 mi)  760-776-6777

MIRO’S    mediterranean + central european fare
    1555 S. Palm Canyon Dr.  Palm Springs, CA (9.8 mi)  760-323-5199

MR. LYONS STEAKHOUSE    well appointed modern supper club
    233 E. Palm Canyon Dr.  Palm Springs, CA (9.5 mi)  760-327-1551

MORGAN’S IN THE DESERT at LA QUINTA RESORT    american cuisine
    49499 Eisenhower Dr.  La Quinta, CA (10.3 mi)  760-564-7600

LE PAON    classic french cuisine
    73399 El Paseo  Palm Desert, CA (2.6 mi)  760-610-5320

LA SPIGA RISTORANTE ITALIANO    tuscan style dining + gardens
    72557 Highway 111  Palm Desert, CA (1.7 mi)  760-340-9318

THE STEAKHOUSE at AGUA CALIENTE CASINO    steaks | seafood
    32250 Bob Hope Dr.  Rancho Mirage, CA (5.1 mi)  888-999-1995

LE VALLAURIS    best of the best | continental fare
    385 w. Tahquitz Canyon Way  Palm Springs, CA (11.3 mi)  760-325-5059

WALLY’S DESERT TURTLE    exquisite + exotic dishes
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ALPS VILLAGE  modern european fare | german beer bar
  77734 Country Club  Palm Desert, CA  760-200-5400

ARMANDO'S DAKOTA BAR & GRILL  southwestern | mexican cuisine
  73260 El Paseo  Palm Desert, CA  760-346-0744

CASTELLI'S  old school italian
  73098 Highway 111  Palm Desert, CA  760-773-3365

EVZIN MEDITERRANEAN CUISINE  modern greek | vegan fare
  72695 Highway 111  Palm Desert, CA  92260  760-340-2020

FRESH AGAVE MEXICAN BAR & GRILL  fresh mexican grill
  73325 Highway 111  Palm Desert, CA  760-836-9028

IL CORSO  modern italian
  73520 El Paseo  Palm Desert, CA  760-341-6700

KOUTOuki RESTAURANT GROUP  traditional greek
  73675 Highway 111  Palm Desert, CA  760-834-8221

MITCH'S ON EL PASEO  steak | seafood | sushi bar
  73951 El Paseo  Palm Desert, CA  760-779-9200

PACIFICA SEAFOOD RESTAURANT  seafood | patio dining
  73505 El Paseo  Palm Desert, CA  760-674-8666

PIERO'S PIZZAVINO  pizza | italian
  73722 El Paseo  Palm Desert, CA  760-568-2525

RISTORANTE MAMMA GINA'S  traditional italian
  73705 El Paseo  Palm Desert, CA  760-568-9898

SULLIVAN’S STEAKHOUSE  steak | seafood
  73505 El Paseo  Palm Desert, CA  760-341-3560

THAI SMILE  traditional thai
  73725 El Paseo  Palm Desert, CA  760-341-6565

TOMMY BAHAMA'S  island | caribbean | california cuisine
  73595 El Paseo  Palm Desert, CA  760-836-0188

THE VENUE SUSHI BAR & SAKE LOUNGE  modern sushi bar
  73111 El Paseo  Palm Desert, CA  760-346-1500

Call Guest Experience at 760.862.4518
Palm Springs Dining

COPLEY’S farm to table at cary grant’s old residence
621 N. Palm Canyon Dr. Palm Springs, CA (11.8 mi) 760-327-9555

EIGHT 4 NINE quintessential palm springs setting
849 N Palm Canyon Dr. Palm Springs, CA (12.0 mi) 760-325-8490

EVZIN fresh mediterranean cuisine
411 E. Palm Canyon Dr. Palm Springs, CA (12.1 mi) 760-656-8764

FISHERMAN’S MARKET & GRILL fish market | craft beer
233 S. Indian Canyon Dr. Palm Springs, CA (10.8 mi) 760-327-1766

GYORO-GYORO IZAKAYA JAPONAISE sushi | robata | izakaya
105 S. Palm Canyon Dr. Palm Springs, CA (11.1 mi) 760-325-3005

LAS CASUELAS TERRAZA traditional mexican | dancing nightly
222 S. Palm Canyon Dr. Palm Springs, CA (11.0 mi) 760-325-2794

LULU’S CALIFORNIA BISTRO family friendly california bistro
200 S Palm Canyon Dr. Palm Springs, CA 92262 (11 mi) 760-327-5858

SAMMY G’S TUSCAN GRILL rustic Italian fare | live music on weekends
265 S. Palm Canyon Dr. Palm Springs, CA 92262 (10.5mi) 760-320-8041

ROOSTER AND THE PIG modern vietnamese american beer bar
356 S. Indian Canyon Dr. Palm Springs, CA (10.7 mi) 760-832-6691

RUBEN AND OZZY’S OYSTER BAR & GRILL seafood | oyster bar
241 E. Tahquitz Canyon Way Palm Springs, CA (11.1 mi) 760-325-8800

SPENCER’S RESTAURANT french | pacific rim | American fare
701 Baristo Road Palm Springs, CA (11.2 mi) 760-327-3446

TRIO california contemporary cuisine
707 N. Palm Canyon Dr. Palm Springs, CA (11.9 mi) 760-864-8746

THE TROPICALE RESTAURANT tropical lounge + supper club
330 E. Amado Road Palm Springs, CA (11.2 mi) 760-866-1952

WORKSHOP KITCHEN + BAR new american fare
800 N. Palm Canyon Dr. Palm Springs, CA (12.0 mi) 760-459-3451

ZIN AMERICAN BISTRO french american wine bar
198 S. Palm Canyon Dr. Palm Springs, CA (11 mi) 760-322-6300
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Rancho Mirage/Cathedral City Dining

BONTA
68510 E. Palm Canyon Dr., Cathedral City, CA (4.6 mi)  760-832-6100
Argentine, German, and Italian fare in the heart of downtown Cat City

CATALAN MEDITERRANEAN RESTAURANT
70026 Highway 111 Rancho Mirage, CA (2.7 mi)  760-770-9508
Spanish tapas and farm to table dishes. Try the homemade sangria

CORK TREE CALIFORNIA CUISINE
74950 Country Club Dr. Rancho Mirage, CA (4.5 mi)  760-779-0123
Modern upscale dining with a hint of French influence

JOYCE’S SUSHI
36101 Bob Hope Dr. Rancho Mirage, CA (3.2 mi)  760-537-5978
Fresh sushi and sashimi done the traditional way

KOBE JAPANESE STEAKHOUSE
69383 Highway 111 Rancho Mirage, CA (3.2 mi)  760-324-1717
Traditional teppan tables making it fun for the whole family

LAS CASUELAS NUEVAS
70050 Highway 111 Rancho Mirage, CA (2.6 mi)  760-328-8844
Sprawling Spanish Hacienda with mariachis and a large outdoor patio

LORD FLETCHER’S
70385 Highway 111 Rancho Mirage, CA (2.9 mi)  760-328-1161
English style supper club featuring their famous prime rib

SHAME ON THE MOON
69550 Frank Sinatra Dr. Rancho Mirage, CA (3.4 mi)  760-324-5515
Long time favorite in the desert serving classic dishes and cocktails

SHABU SHABU ZEN & SUSHI BAR
71680 Highway 111 Rancho Mirage, CA (0.5 mi)  760-779-5000
Translating literally to “Swish Swish”, hot pot cooking. Great for Vegans and carnivores alike

SI BON
40101 Monterey Ave. Rancho Mirage, CA (2.2 mi)  760-837-0011
Belgian bistro serving delightful breakfasts through European inspired dinners
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Local Attractions

PALM SPRINGS AERIAL TRAMWAY
1 Tram Way Palm Springs, CA 92262 (17.8 mi) 760-325-1449
World's largest rotating tram car takes to the 8,500 foot level | Go from Desert to Forest

THE LIVING DESERT ZOO | GARDENS
47900 Portola Avenue Palm Desert, CA 92260 (4.9 mi) 760-346-5694
Collection of wild animals | camel rides | hiking | botanical gardens

PALM SPRINGS ART MUSEUM
101 N. Museum Drive Palm Springs, CA 92262 (11.3 mi) 760-322-4800
Acquisitions featuring contemporary, cultural, and architectural art and design influenced by California

SUNNYLANDS CENTER AND ANNENBERG RETREAT
37977 Bob Hope Drive Rancho Mirage, CA 92270 (2.6 mi) 760-202-2222
Historical estate of the Annenbergs | West coast “Camp David” | Priceless art and nine acres of gardens

PALM SPRINGS AIR MUSEUM
745 N. Gene Autry Trail Palm Springs, CA 92262 (9.6 mi) 760-778-6262
Over 25 flyable aircrafts from WWII including a B-17 Bomber open for interior touring

CHILDREN’S DISCOVERY MUSEUM OF THE DESERT
71701 Gerald Ford Drive Rancho Mirage, CA 92270 (3.7 mi) 760-321-0602
Offering over 60 unique, interactive exhibits and programs for hands-on learning

WET ‘N’ WILD
1500 S. Gene Autry Trail Palm Springs, CA 92264 (7.3 mi) 760-327-0499
21 acres of soak, surf, and slide water adventures

BOOMERS
67700 E. Palm Canyon Drive Cathedral City, CA 92236 (5.8 mi) 760-770-7522
Mini golf | Go karts | Bumper Boats | Arcade

PALM DESERT AQUATIC CENTER
73751 Magnesia Falls Drive Palm Desert, CA 92260 (2.8 mi) 760-565-7467
Swim lessons | Olympic size lap pool | Splash playground | 2 water slides

GET AIR PALM DESERT
34450 Gateway Drive Palm Desert, CA 92211 (5.1 mi) 760-206-7211
Trampoline park including dodgeball, ninja course, foam pits, slacklines, and kiddies court
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FIVE STAR ADVENTURE TOURS
292 S. Indian Canyon Drive  Palm Springs, CA 92262   760-320-1500
Take a tour of old Palm Springs, learn about the history and the celebrities that called Palm Springs home

ADVENTURE HUMMER TOUR
105 E. Twin Palms  Palm Springs, CA 92264   760-295-0876
Large safari type Hummers taking you to Joshua Tree, Temecula Wine Tasting, San Andreas Fault

SUNNY CYCLE PALM SPRINGS
140 S. Calle Encilia  Palm Springs, CA 92262   760-567-4875
15 person electric-assisted bicycle for you and your friends to tour or bar crawl around Palm Springs

BMW PERFORMANCE DRIVING SCHOOL
86030 62nd Avenue  Thermal, CA 92274 (25.6 mi)
Take a 2 or 4 hour driving lesson in various models of BMWs | Time trials | Hot laps with the pros

ATV EXPERIENCE
62450 Chiriaco Road  Chiriaco Summit, CA 92201 (44.7 mi)  760-861-7823
Ride the desert trails on a 1, 2, or 4 person ATV or UTV along the Chiriaco Summit

PALM SPRINGS Biplanes
145 N. Gene Autry Trail  Palm Springs, CA 92262   760-216-3700
Climb into a 1940 Stearman Biplane and enjoy an unparalleled view of the Coachella Valley

CLIMB DESERT ROCKS
19160 McLane Street  Palm Springs, CA 92258 (16.3mi)   760-671-1101
Grab the family and get your gear on the many climbing walls

DESERT ADVENTURES RED JEEP TOUR
74794 Lennon Place, Suite B  Palm Desert, CA 92260   760-324-5337
Jump in an open air jeep and tour the San Andreas Fault, Indian Canyon oasis, Joshua Tree, and Mecca

THE ESCAPE ROOM - PALM SPRINGS
560 S. Williams Road  Palm Springs, CA 92264 (9.9mi)  760-779-8888
Use your wits and puzzle-solving skills to search for clues to "escape" themed rooms

SMOKE TREE STABLES
2500 Toledo Avenue  Palm Springs, CA 92264 (9.7 mi)   760-3271372
One and Two hour tours throughout Indian Canyon and our desert oasis
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Area Shopping

THE RIVER AT RANCHO MIRAGE
71800 Highway III Rancho Mirage, CA 92270 (1.0 mi)  760-325-2794
Restaurants | Boutiques | Movie Theater
Monday—Saturday 10am-9pm | Sunday 11am-6pm

THE SHOPS ON EL PASEO
73061 El Paseo, Suite 200 Palm Desert, CA 92260 (2.2 mi)  760-341-4058
Fine to casual dining | Upscale shopping | Art galleries
Monday—Thursday 10am-7pm | Friday—Saturday 10am-8pm | Sunday 11am-5pm

WESTFIELD PALM DESERT
72840 Highway III Palm Desert, CA 92260 (2.1 mi)  760-346-2121
Macy’s | JC Penney | Sears | 130 specialty stores | Movie Theater
Monday—Thursday 10am-8pm | Friday—Saturday 10am-9pm | Sunday 11am-7pm

DESERT CROSSING CENTER
Fred Waring + Highway III Palm Desert, CA 92260 (1.3 mi)  760-341-0258
Target | Old Navy | Total Wine & More | +30 specialty stores
Hours vary

DOWNTOWN PALM SPRINGS
Palm Canyon Drive Palm Springs, CA 92264 (10 mi)
Shopping | Art Galleries | Restaurants | Art Museum | Historical homes
Hours vary

DESERT HILLS PREMIUM OUTLETS
40400 Seminole Drive Cabazon, CA 92230 (31.5 mi)  951-849-6641
Over 130 top designer and name brand outlets
Monday—Saturday 10am-9pm | Sunday 10am-8pm

OLD TOWN LA QUINTA
78100 Main Street La Quinta, CA 92253 (10.7 mi)  760-777-1770
Restaurants | Boutiques | Events
Store hours vary

COLLAGE OF THE DESERT STREET FAIR
43500 Monterey Avenue Palm Desert, CA 92260 (2.7 mi)  760-636-7957
Swap meet style shopping | food | music
October—May 7am-2pm | June—September 7am-12pm
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Area Hiking

PALM SPRINGS AERIAL TRAMWAY
35 minute drive | 1 Tram Way, Palm Springs, CA 92262 | 760-325-1449
Straight thru Bob Hope Dr | Right on Highway 111 | Left on Tram Way
52 miles of hiking trails | Breathtaking views | Restaurant and café
Monday-Friday first tram at 10am | Saturday-Sunday first tram at 8am | Last tram down 9:45pm
$25.95 adults | $19.95 children 3-10 | $23.95 seniors 65+

INDIAN CANYONS
25 minute drive | 38500 S. Palm Canyon Dr, Palm Springs, CA 92264 | 760-323-6018
Straight thru Bob Hope Dr | Right on Highway 111 | Left on S. Palm Canyon Dr.
Sacred to the Cahuilla Indians | Waterfalls and oasis | Perfect for nature lovers
Open 8am to 5pm | Last entry at 4pm
$9 adults | $5 children 6-12 | $7 seniors

THE LIVING DESERT
15 minute drive | 47900 Portola Ave, Palm Desert, CA 92260 | 760-348-5694
Left on Bob Hope Dr | Left on Highway 111 | Right on Portola
Only zoo and botanical gardens dedicated solely to the deserts of the world
October-May 9am to 5pm daily | Last admission at 4pm | June-September 8am to 7:30pm | Last admission at 1pm
$19.95 adults | $9.95 children 3-12 | $17.95 seniors 62+

JOSHUA TREE NATIONAL PARK
1 hour drive | 74485 National Park Dr, Twentynine Palms, CA 92277 | 760-367-5500
Right on Bob Hope Dr | Left onto West I-10 Freeway | Exit at Highway 62 | Right on National Park Dr.
Encompasses Mojave and Colorado deserts | For all levels of hikers
Joshua Tree Visitor Center open 8am to 5pm,
$25 per vehicle for 7 day pass | $12 per person entering without a vehicle

BUMP & GRIND TRAIL
6 minute drive | Located behind Desert Crossing Shopping Center
Left on Bob Hope Dr | Left on Highway 111 | Right on Painters Path | Trail marker on right
Moderate to Advanced hike | 1.5 mile steady climb | 7 mile total loop | Views of the whole valley

SANTA ROSA MOUNTAINS
15 minute drive | 51500 Highway 74, Palm Desert, CA 92260 | 760-862-9984
Left on Bob Hope Dr | Left on Highway 111 | Right on Highway 74
Scenic moderate hike | Wildflower festival
Open 8am to 3pm May-September | Open 9am to 4pm October-April

CLANCY LANE
4 mile walk | No driving necessary
Right on Bob Hope Dr | Right on Clancy Lane | Left on Monterey | Left on Country Club Dr | Left on Bob Hope Dr
Quiet tree lined street | Horse estates

Concierge Assistance 760.862.4518